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"My compositions are all girls, and instead 
o/ worded names, /7ave numbers as tl7eir 

identification. " Sarah Nix Ginn 

Seemingly fragile, but actually as hardy 

and resilient as the "female types" they 

embody as their role models, Sarah N ix 

G inn's art arises from the most basic ele

ments . The artist's simple, ubiquitous 

materials are seemingly straight from a 

high school home economics course, circa 

1955. There's nothing radical about these 

component s of everyday domesticity. 

Indeed, their formal ingredients, patterns 

from Butterick, Simplicity or Me Call's 
and simple straight pins, can be found in 

any dressmaker's shop. 

"I save everyth ing," the artist volunteers. 

Ginn often receives her paper patterns 

from other women and the patterns come 

imbued with their previous owners' family 

history. For pins, she prefers the plainest, 
# 17 sJk pins; however, recently t hose with 

vibrantly hued heads have also been 

making an appearance. Interspersed with 
the patterns and pins, Ginn adds other 

touches, frequent ly using homemade 

stamps, nail polish or acrylic paint to 
infuse additional color in her work. From 

these non-traditional art materials, G inn 

wrests a surprising variety of effect. The 

resulting three-dimensional creations, 

evidenced in drawings and sc ulpture, 

manifest a pervasive and persuasive 

femaleness. Indeed, Ginn is a master at 

confidently asserting a wide range of 

feminine personality and expression. 

From elegant flirtatiousness to a stolid 

matronliness, gender is never in doubt. 

Ginn's art is powered by memory and she, 

too, is a m emory maker. A high school 

teacher who returned to college to collect 

her MFA (University of H ouston, 2000), 
she adroitly straddles the world of domes

t icity (housewife, mother), working woman 

(currently a kin.dergarten t eacher in an 

inner-city school) and professional artist. 

For a fuller understanding of Ginn's 

delicate, alnwst ethereal drawings and 

scLJpture, one must start with her child

hood, particularly her memory of her 

mother. The artist recounts t he recurring 

image of her mother, ben ding over the 

sewing machine or confidently t hrusting 

pins into fabric and pattern, first in her 

.native Puerto Rico, later in a comm ercial 

shop in Key West, where she made sports

wear garments for the tourist industry. 

As a young girl, G inn was perhaps most 

strucl< by her after school visits to h er 

mother's shop in F lorida. The elder Ginn 

worl<ed with many female colleagues in 

perhaps one of t he few fact ory jobs where 

women predominated . Ginn vividly 

remembers "the rows of sewing machines 

with women taking care of them, and the 

repetitive actions of these unsung people." 

The artist also perceives similarities between 

the typical women 's work in the sewing 

factory of her moth er's day and h er own 

life as a studio artist with worl< table, 

intense concentration and the physically 

repetitive motion of laying pins into tissue 

to form a fuush ecl product. "Even though 

I never wanted to admit it before, my 
work does have a fe minist view," Ginn 

explains. Sb.e has written about "rebellu"lg 

against th e dictated authorit ative voice 

found on the pattern paper." While 

embracing the dialogue of feminism, 

like the silent women her art h on ors, 

Ginn's message is subtle and compell ing. 

A breakthrough graduate school class at 

th e University of Hou ston with famed 

Texas-based artist Luis Ji.tnenez sparl<ecl, 
then ignited Gin n's work as a sculptor; 

previously she had only painted. "I gave 

myself pernlission to mal<e sculpture and 

to creat e art for myself, not to please 
others" she remembers about her 

epipbany in 1998. Su1.ce that time, Ginn 

has uniquely and successfully begun to 

art iculate her vision. Her work today is 

wholly ber own: a fresb, captivating and 

orig inal voice. 

176 D rawing, 2001. 
Mixed media. 38-1/2" x 51" 



line of the works showcased in Sanctuary 
beautifully highlight and elucidate the 
essence and goals of Gi nn's art making. 
Included are five sculptures, three drawings 
and a quJt drawing. 

Tbe exbibition title is curio us but some
how perfectly appropriate. Sanctuary riffs 
on notions of domestic order and fue ideal 
of l1ome as a retreat and a kind of inner 
sanctum. Tbere are also religious overtones 
implied, i.e. the sanctuary as tbe boliest 
a rea in a church., a space where only 
priests or acolytes enter. Tbese associations 
arc not accidental: G inn is a practicin g 
Catholic, ra ised in the faith since her 
birth and childhood in Puerto Rico. 

The most iconic works in tl1is show are 
the sculptures, wbcb really do transform 
themselves into models of the feminine 
mystique. Spend enough bme with these 
works in the art space unintern1pted by 
otl1ers, and you'll feel like you 're not alone, 
but su rrounded by t he presence of the 
gentlewomen Ginn invokes. 

The sculptures in Sanctuary sbare t he same 
mate rials: a gossamer thin tissue sl~in 
(from t he pattern paper tbt forms them) 
pierced by assertive rows of pins t hat 
confidently range across their surfaces. 
Shaped like simplified columns and vessels, 
they possess the assurance of sel (-possessed 
women . T hese sculptures initially suggest 
garments, stand-ins for the person who 
would wear them, tl1en ulti mately trans
form into actual individuals. 

The bustier shaped 2661, the femme fatale 
of the group, embodies a flu-tatious siren, a 
Catherine Zeta-Jones type of beauty, curvy 
and svelte, her sheath decorated with 
riotous stamped roses. In contrast, 7438 
is a prim. and stoic dowager, donning 
unadorned cream-colored tissue a nd an 
uprigh t posture . 2662 affects a mod 
sen sibility, with undulating bands of char
treuse and fleshy pink acrylic, interrupted 
by pins wit h bright flower-form beads, 

which have been meticulously hand 
painted by the artist. Then there's the 
serene elegance of 3526, tl1e most graceful 
of all, an Audrey Hepburn/Jacl~ ie 0. type 
of woman. 3526 wears a restrained palette, 
adorned with golden brown feathers and 
stamped areas of black. 7399 o ffers a 
fashion testimonial to minimalism, clean 
lines and an Empire waist, a gown for 
Gwyneth or Cameron. 

The adist's drawings are represented in 
Sanctua ry by 176, 178 and 312721 . 
With rhythmic arrangements of neat, 
orde rly pins marching across fo lds of 
paper, they're gathered and plumped to 
form mountain ranges. There's an aspect 

of an aerial map in t bese three-dimen
sional works, which like the sculptu res 
are builL up of successive layers of dress
making paper. Architectural models are 
also implied in the tidy rectilinear rows of 
pins, which butt aga inst t he undulating 
landscape-like shapes. 176, 178 and 
312721 ultimately manifest t l1e clean 
rigor and neat structure of needlework, 
particularly found in tailoring or garment 
mabng. However, Ginn reverses the 
expected process; she makes the unseen 
visible and tangible, celebrating the skill 
of the often-anonymous band of t he 
dressmaker. For Gin n, the begui ling 
repetilion of making these drawings, 
which flirt between "the del icate and 
dangerous ... tl1e beautiful and pricl~ly .. . 
places me in a meditative state." 

DRWG- Quilt, a breakthrough piece 
from 2000, weaves the past witl1 the 
present, honoring unknown heroines 
whose lives seem to vanish from history's 
memory. A discarded journal, w],ic], tbe 
artist found casually tossed in a ditch near 
ber bouse was the catalysl .for creating this 
piece, Ginn's f irst qui lt. This notebook 
of a Texas women's society,clati ng from 

t l1e 1920s th rough tbe 1940s, included 
meticulous recorded entries of the long 
forgotten names and events tbat possess 

7399, 2000. 
Mixed media. 23"x ll"x II " 

an elegiac qua lity, and that Ginn preserves 
in her ad. She lovingly places tl,e pages of 
l1andwritten text behind translucent sheets 
of plain pattern paper, and then surrounds 
tbese rectangular elements with o rderly 
rows of pins and thicker areas of dress

making paper to sbape the completed 
quilt. The exquisite cursive of a forgotten 
scribe peeks through the delicate tissue 
paper, a metaplwr for the process of 
memory. We glimpse tluougb G inn's 
veil of tissue tl1e beautifully measured 
colunu1s from tbs lost ledger th at record 
with precision, names and dates from dis
tant decades. O ne of Ginn's mos t nostalgic 
pieces, DRWG- Quilt, nonetheless 
moves beyond sentiment. to honor the 
buoyant life forces of the women it 
memorializes. 

Cat/1erine D. Anspon 

I-Iouston, Texas 

December 2001 
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